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ACRONYMS 
AASL -American Association of State Libraries 
ACA -American Correctional Association 
ACRL -Association of College and Research Libraries 
ALA -American Library Association 
ASLA -Association of State Library Agencies 
CELS -Continuing Education for Library Staffs in the Southwest 
CEU -Continuing Education Unit 
CHIPS -Consumer Health Information Program and Service 
CLASS -California Library Authority for Systems and Services 
CLENE -Continuing Library Education Network and Exchange 
COSLA -Chief Officers of State Library Agencies 
ERIC -Educational Resources Information Center 
ESEA -Elementary and Secondary Education Act 
ETN -Education Telephone Network 
FY -Fiscal Year 
GEB -General Education Board 
HEW -Health, Education and Welfare 
HRLSD -Health and Rehabilitative Library Services Division 
ILLINET -Illinois Library and Information Network 
LED -Library Education Division 
LIBGIS -Library General Information Survey 
LSA -Library Services Act 
LSCA -Library Services and Construction Act 
MARC -Machine-Readable Cataloging 
MLS -Master’s of Library Science 
NCES -National Center for Education Statistics 
NCLIS -National Commission on Libraries and Information Science 
OCLC -Ohio College Library Center 
PPBS -Planning, Programming, Budgeting Systems 
SALT -State Agency Libraries of Texas 
USOE -U.S. Office of Education 
WICHE -Western Interstate Commission on Higher Education 
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